Plateau Middle School League

2016 Girls Soccer

First Possible Practice: 13 practice days prior to 1st game
Minimum Required Practice Days: 10
Starting Time (unless otherwise noted): 3:30
Girls Soccer Commissioner: Shena Mouring, SMS
Preseason Meeting: Tue. Jan. 5, 4:15 - Mt View MS
Post Season Meeting: Tue. March 15, 3:30 - Glacier MS
JV @ Opp. Sites

Tuesday, February 2
Jamboree at EMS & GMS

1. Thursday, February 4
2. Tuesday, February 9

3. Wednesday, February 10
6a/7a Wednesday, February 17

4. Tuesday, February 23
5. Thursday, February 25

6b Tuesday, March 1
7b Thursday, March 3

8. Tournament
   Home sites, JV opposite
9. Tournament
   Home sites, JV opposite
10. Monday, March 14
    Tournament
    Home sites, JV opposite

Tourney Formats:
End of season survey determines pools of four to play round robin format over three days.
Home sites at opposite site of the regular season pairing.

JV teams are paired with the same opponent as Varsity, and play

abbreviations: Sunset = Sunset Chev Stadium; BLHS = Bonney Lake High School